
OakWood Awarded Best Bathroom in 2021 National Awards for Housing 
Excellence

OTTAWA, MAY 2021 – OakWood Designers & Builders won Best Bathroom under 130 square feet by the 2021 
Canadian Home Builders’ Association (CHBA) annual National Awards for Housing Excellence. Winners were 
announced at a virtual awards ceremony on May 7, 2021. The CHBA National Awards celebrate the best in 
Canadian new homes, renovations, community development, and residential marketing. 

OakWood’s award winning bathroom design won, in part, for the variety of textures, patterns, and tones that 
created an ornamental look of refined luxury. Noteworthy design elements included the use of Statuario mar-
ble within the shower, Annica polished quartz for the vanity, shower bench, and sills, raised cabinet doors and 
a stunning custom mosaic installation (see photos below). 
  
“Our clients found design inspiration during a summer trip to Lebanon where they also chose their tiles for the 
ensuite bathroom,” comments Patricia Liptak-Satov, OakWood’s COO. “The OakWood Team worked closely 
with our client to create a unique look with uncommon attention to detail for a traditional style of bathroom”, 
she adds. 

“We are always flattered to receive an award,” says John Liptak, President & CEO, OakWood. “The ultimate re-
ward is knowing that the OakWood Team listened attentively to our client and delivered an exceptional design 
that exceeded their expectations,” he adds. 

CHBA CEO Kevin Lee commented on how the awards are a celebration of how the industry has overcome 
significant challenges over the past year. “The residential construction industry, like most industries in Canada, 
has had a tumultuous year. But despite the unknowns and challenges with lumber and other building materi-
als, and labour shortages, our members continued to build and renovate the homes that Canadians need, and 
to develop communities they want to live in,” he said.



About OakWood

A fourth generation, family run business with over 65 years of experience, OakWood specializes in the design 
and build of high-quality custom homes, renovations, investment properties, and commercial buildings that 
are energy efficient, technology enabled, healthy, and built using the eco-friendliest products and construction 
practices.

OakWood’s comprehensive service offering includes: Custom Design, Project Planning, Feasibility Analysis, 
Custom Homes, Renovation Experts, Age-in-Place, Safe Homes, In Fill Lots, Estate Lots, Commercial Services, 
Investment Properties, Land Development, Property Management, and Ottawa Land Bank. 

FOR MEDIA INQUIRIES, PLEASE CONTACT:
   
Patricia Liptak-Satov, COO
OakWood Designers & Builders
pliptak@oakwood.ca
613-835-9000 x116
Visit OakWood.ca

About the Canadian Home Builders’ Association
 
Since 1943, the Canadian Home Builders’ Association has been “the voice of Canada’s residential construction 
industry” - one of the most vital and enterprising industries in Canada. Representing some 9,000 member firms 
across Canada, CHBA members represent every part of Canada’s housing industry - home builders, renovators, 
land developers, trade contractors, product, and material manufacturers, building product suppliers, lending 
institutions, insurance providers, service professionals and others.

For more information contact media@chba.ca
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